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Abstract: Capacity for information in biological molecules is traditionally thought to reside in the 
primary sequence of proteins and RNA, recorded in the DNA. With the exception of some RNA 
molecules, proteins, if not structural, carry their information in binding sites for substrates of 
reactions, or in binding sites for control molecules. Some proteins bind to complex carbohydrates 
in a carbohydrate-specific fashion, including enzymes, lectins and antibodies. These 
carbohydrates, assembled by sequential glycosyl transferases, also carry biological information, 
the other side of which is a binding protein that recognizes a specific sugar monosaccharides, 
sequence, anomerity, linkage, ring size, branching and substitution. It is the latter 7 parameters, 
however, that give carbohydrates a very large potential for information-carrying capacity in a 
short sequence. An exponentially growing body of knowledge exists in this aspect of carbohydrate 
function. 
INTRODUCTION 
Carbohydrates contain an evolutionary potential of information content several orders of magnitude higher 
in a short sequence than any other biological oligomer [ 1,2] This is due to monomers capable of more than 
one linkage position, anomerity and branching. This high potential for information capacity exists in 
biological recognition systems comprised of complex carbohydrate ligands on the one hand which are 
recognized for targeted activities, on the other hand, by hapten specific protein receptors, such as lectins or 
antibodies. Evidence is accumulating that carbohydrate-carbohydrate interactions play roles in some 
recognition systems [3-131. Certainly this is true in self-association of polymer chains such as cellulose and 
chitin. 
In biology, the oligosaccharide subunit size recognized by a binding protein is commonly 6 sugars or 
fewer, usually 1-4. The protein cognate receptor can be one of the following: 
antibody 
hemagglutinin 
cell surface lectin 
enzyme 
* (or another carbohydrate) 
soluble lectin (non-immune carbohydrate-binding protein) 
There are 7 elements to the haptenic character of carbohydrates as follows: 
monosaccharide identity: epimer 




ring size (furanose or pyranose) 
position of linkage on ring 
phosphate, phosphonate 
sulfate, sulfonate 
alkyl, acyl, acetal, others 
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On the protein side of the cognate pair, the carbohydrate-binding protein, there are also several elements 
in the properties of the binding site, namely: 
valency of receptor. 
The importance in biology of the lectidcarbohydrate recognition pair is becoming increasingly evident 
by the >8000 articles published in the past 16 years which use the word “lectin” in the title or abstract. 
Figure 1 shows the trend of research in this area by 5 year increments as represented by the number of 
publications containing the word “lectin” in the title or abstract. 
number of monosaccharide subunits fitted in the binding site; 
preferred 3 dimensional form of the oligosaccharide; 
details of each saccharide subunit recognized (linkage, anomeric, ring size); 
binding site acceptance to alternate ligands (specificity); 
1 Lectin Publications 
U 
1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 
Year 
Figure 1 
A typical calculation 
Consider that a trisaccharide could be made up of any of the 20 most commonly found sugars such as 
glucose, mannose, galactose, fructose, N-acetylglucosamine, N-acetylgalactosamine, hcose, arabinose, 
xylose, ribose, glucuronic acid, galacturonic acid, mannuronic acid, iduronic acid, sialic acid, KDO, KDN 
and others. 
The number of possible unsubstituted trisucchurides would be as follows: 
[(permutations of sequence) x anomeric x ring size x linkages] 
or 
~ 2 0 3  23 23 121 
(average for potential linkage position isomers is around 12 for 3 sugars) or 
>6,000,000 linear (and 3,000,000 branched) structures as shown below) 
This gives a total of 9 x 10 potential trisaccharide structures using a library of only 3 sugarsvs only 6 
8000 total for a tripeptide made from 20 amino acids (203). This is 3 orders of magnitude difference. 
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Most commonly, biologically recognized complex carbohydrate sequences as either repeat units in 
polysaccharides or as oligosaccharides are composed of sets of 4 or fewer epimers of common hexoses or 
pentoses, 0-2 different amino sugars, 0-1 methyl pentose and 0-1 sialic acid, ketodeoxynononic acid 
(KDN), ketodeoxyoctonic acid ( D O )  or uronic acid. There also occur in microbes and plants many deoxy 
and dideoxy sugars, glycosaminuronic acids and branched sugars like apiose. 
In many systems oligosaccharide sequences are substituted with functional groups such as sulfate, 
methyl or acetate, usually in a structural motif of fewer than 7 sugars. 
From a set of 3 hexoses, use the formula: 
Structures = ~n x 2nr x 2na x 4n-1. (1) 
En represents the permutations from order of sequence including repetitions of the same sugar 33 = 27. 
Where E is the library of sugars (3 in this special case), and n is the oligomer size (also 3 in this case). 
The total is multiplied by another term for ring size, 2nr or 23 = 8 since most sugars can occur in nature 
as either pyranose or furanose forms. The total is again multiplied by 2na, a term for anomeric 
configuration: 23 = 8. The linkage position term is relevant for 2 of the 3 sugars, hence qnml where 4 
potential hydroxyls are available for linkage to the previous sugar and gives a number 42 = 16. For 
pentoses, the term would have been 32 = 9, therefore we are assuming an average of 12. 
With furanose rings in a trisaccharide of sequence ABC, sugar ‘A’ could have been connected through 
the 5 position of sugar ‘B’, for example. This factor is covered, however, by the ring size term 2”,. keeping 
the total possibilities of linkage positions for hexoses at 16. Thus, the correct number for permutations of 
linear trisaccharides made up from a set of 3 hexoses is 




C(l->R)* or C( l->R)* 
I I 
B( 1->3) A(1->3) 
*R = reducing end attachment site (aglycon) 
In branched trisaccharides sugars A and B are both glycosides to sugar C, branched in 6 possible 
combinations as 2,3; 2,4; 2,6; 3,4; 3,6 or 4,6. If sugar C were in the furanose form, additional isomers 
include 2,3; 2,5; 2,6; 3,5; 3,6; or 5,6 for a total of 12 different branched structures. However, the ring size 
term 2n,, accounts for the additional 6 structures if C were furanose. Since each branch can occur in two 
different ways, such as A1->6;B1->3 or B1->6;A1->3 there are 12 different ways to branch these three 
sugars. The permutation term, En, however, accounts for the A6;B3 and B6;A3 branching duplex. 
Therefore, the unique set of branched trisaccharides from a set of 3 hexoses are 27 x 8 x 8 x 6 = 10,368. 
The total structures from a trisaccharide comprised of 3 hexoses, choosing among a set of only 3 
different hexoses, is 27,648 (linear forms) plus 10,368 (branched forms) = 38,016 (from 3 amino acids, 
only 27). 
The formula for isomers of a trisaccharide having a reducing end is thus: 
En x 2nr x 2na x qnml (linear forms) = 27,648 




Total = 38,016 
The 3 dimensional presentation of carbohydrate structures to epitope-specific recognizing proteins 
comprises a “high level language” biochemical code. In this view, DNA can be considered as “machine 
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language”, coding for the lectins or antibodies on one hand and on the other hand the sets of glycosyl 
transferases that assemble the sugars. 
Antibodies are a prime example of binding proteins, being exquisitely sensitive to all 7 of the 
carbohydrate structural elements. The isomer permutations of small (Mr 4 5 0 0 )  carbohydrates are 3-4 
orders of magnitude larger than peptides at the trisaccharide level, and 7 orders of magnitude larger at the 
hexamer level, the large increase due to saccharide branching. 
NON-reducing oligosaccharides: Trisaccharides can also be configured as the trehalose-type 
disaccharide aldose- 1 -> 1 -aldose or the sucrose-type non-reducing aldose- 1 ->2 ketose diacetal linkage 
structure, producing a larger isomer set. Longer oligosaccharides can self-bond end-to-end forming 
cyclodextrins, adding more to the potential isomers. There are still questions whether many of these types 
of molecules possess biological activity other than energy and carbon storage. Certainly the acylated 
trehaloses of mycobacteria cell walls, called “cord factor” are potent immunogens. 
Substitutions 
Often, carbohydrates are substituted with functional groups. Returning to the example of trisaccharides 
made up from a library of 3 hexoses, each member of 38,000 isomeric structures could be substituted, for 
example, by one sulfate in any of 10 free hydroxyl positions = 380,000 distinct structures. There are also 
380,000 potential singly -0-methylated structures; others include acetyl, phosphates, carbamoylates, 
pyruvates, etc. 
A trisaccharide made up of hexoses has 10 possible hydroxyls available for substitution outside of the 
reducing end. There are 42 unique paired locations (9+8+7+6+5+4+2+1) to substitute 2 sulfates on one 
trisaccharide. Using 38,000 trisaccharides made of a 3 hexose vocabulary there are 1.6 million possible 
structures of trihexosides from a library of 3 sugars substituted with 2 sulfates, or 2 of any single 
epitope. 
There are 84 ways to substitute two different epitopes on a trihexose, giving a potential 3.2 million 
structures for a trisaccharide containing both a sulfate and an acetate, for example. 
Using a 20 sugar vocabulary for trisaccharides there would be 90,000,000 singly sulfated potential 
8 9 structures, 4 X 10 potential disulfated trisaccharide isomers, and nearly 10 isomers of trisaccharides 
substituted with one of each of two different epitopes. The isomer numbers are enormously larger for 
higher oligosaccharides. For a substitution of a single trisaccharide with 3 sulfates, for example, the 
isomers are at least 240, which you can examine by using 3 rings among 10 fingers. 
The carbohydrate side of the chemical information “potential” of the “Carbohydrate Code” has given 
nature a wide library of structures to choose from (evolutionary potential). In the current state of evolution, 
perhaps very little of this potential has been used. However, it is not by accident that higher life forms 
contain more lectins and more numbers of complex carbohydrate structures than simple organisms. In 
addition to participation in the control of proper protein folding, of targeting proteins glycosylated in the 
Golgi, there is cell-cell and cell-signal recognition. Carbohydrate structures enhance the complexity of self- 
recognition systems for the immune system, but one would think that this would give microorganisms a 
better chance to generate one as a mask. 
Examples of biological activities of carbohydrate-protein recognition systems 
The “Selectins”, recognition factors for extravasation of leukocytes and therefore mediators of 
inflammatory responses [14-191. It is my estimate that more than $300,000,000 has been spent in research 
on these molecules by the pharmaceutical industry and granting agencies in the past 6 years. Small 
companies alone have spent a third of this (Glycomed $30,000,000, Cytel $60,000,000). More than 800 
papers have been published using the term “selectin” in the title or abstract. 
“NOD” factors are very interesting recognition systems of legumes and nitrogen fixation bacteria in 
nodulation signals [20-22. These structures are chitin oligomers substituted with sulfates, fucose, acyl 
groups. 
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Recently, it has been noted that pollen tubes follow “glycosylation gradients” in the pistil during the 
fertilization event in plants[23] (this predicts that a changing array of lectins are expressed on the tip of the 
growing tubule). 
Cell wall polymers or fragments from fungi stimulate plants to mount host defense systems[24, 251. 
Recognition proteins for the polymers must be present in the plants, as yet largely undiscovered. 
N-linked saccharides containing terminal glucose as intermediates are important in the eucaryotic 
calnexin system that determines whether proteins are properly folded [26,27]. 
Mannose-6-phosphate as a well established targeting system for lysosomal proteins produced in the 
Golgi is still an active research area [28]. Receptors in this area are also investigated[29. 
Heparin pentasaccharide recognition site for AntithrombinIII [30-381: More than 1650 papers have 
been published on this subject since 1985. A large amount of industrial dollars (probably >$lOO,OOO,OOO) 
have been spent on searching for a more defined anticoagulant subunit structure than the heparin mixture 
used in medicine. This includes synthesis, a 30-40 step process for which few of the steps are quantitative. 
In a 30 step synthesis, a 2% loss at each step yields about 50%, 5% loss at each step yields 20%, and the 
average for a good synthesis may yield >5% losses average at each step. Fragmentation of heparin and 
purification of active sequences may be a better route, or better yet, controlled chemical modification of N- 
acetyl heparosan or its oligomers [39]. 
Heparin and its interaction with growth factors [40-511 (>1800 papers published on this subject). 
Intense pharmaceutical research is conducted in this area. 
No automated sequencing methods for nanomole amounts of carbohydrates 
The use of NMR as a single spectroscopic method to establish a chemical shift library for absolute 
identification of an oligosaccharide is not possible today, even with saccharides as small as 3 sugars. Each 
trisaccharide from a conservative set of 38,016 isomers using only 3 hexoses would contain 15 ring protons 
including the reducing end anomeric proton. A proton NMR spectrum library would require a resolution of 
38,016 x 15 = 570,240 “different” proton environments within 0.5 ppm where the ring protons are 
clustered. This would require a resolution of 10- ppm, (a terahertz instrument) if the line widths were also 
narrowed concomitantly. It is doubtful that a tenth of this number of lines could be resolved using multi- 
dimension proton NMR. For 13C, where the lines are thirty times more dispersed, a chemical shift library 
would need to resolve 38,016 x 18 carbons = 684,288 lines if they happened all to be different. The 
resolution required for I3C NMR is 2 x lom5 ppm, also in the terahertz range. NMR by itself, therefore, 
cannot be used to establish a chemical shift library as a stand-alone identification system for trisaccharides 
and certainly not for larger oligomers. 
If a micromole of an unknown saccharide is available, however, NMR is very useful. With only 15 
proton lines to resolve in O.5ppm and with “accidental” overlaps minimized, the use of NOE and 2-D NMR 
techniques can be used to completely identify the epimers, linkage positions and anomeric configurations. 
This is very useful for confirmation of synthesis. 
In the case of identification of small amounts of biologically active saccharides where often only 
nanomole quantities are available, microelectrophoresis and glycosyl hydrolase digestion are the most 
promising current techniques, combined with MALDI Mass Spectrometry. Also, immunochemical 
methods using lectins and antibodies are becoming more available. 
NMR analysis of polysaccharides with repeat units can yield extremely useful information regarding 
details of structure including population of derivatization sites, secondary structure and conformation[39, 
52, 531. 
6 
No automated organic synthesis methods for carbohydrates 
Organic synthesis of oligosaccharides finds itself with barriers, resisting automation for similar reasons, 
namely that there are too many isomers to establish simple methods. At each step, selective blocking and 
anomeric mixtures must be dealt with, and the likelyhood of overcoming this problem in a substantial way 
is of low probability. Unless the product is of extremely high value and tons are necessary, glycosyl 
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transferases may be a more reasonable approach, or combinations of organic and biosynthesis. Glycosyl 
transferases appear to be very specific when applied in turn to a growing chain. Some glycosyl hydrolases 
can be used as transglycosylases. 
CONCLUSION 
Nature has provided a class of compounds which can generate large numbers of recognition factors. More 
complex organisms require advanced communication among cells, tissues and organs. While all classes of 
compounds play a role in this communication, carbohydrates are showing an increasing number of 
interesting biological activities related to molecular recognition. The evolutionary capacity for information 
in these compounds is very large. 
Special thanks to the meeting Organizer Prof. B. Casu, meeting Secretary A. Naggi and the Session 
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